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AND SAVE MONEY

PHiLIPS ELECTRIC BUNKET
Double, 60" x 54", with 2 controls.

PAY ONLY $16.53  
PHILIPS ELECTRIC BLANKET 
Single, 60" x 30", with 3-Heat Control.

PAY ONLY $9.50  
AUTOMATIC KEROSENE HEATER 
including 5 gal. drum Kero.......... $35.00

BENNETTS ELECTRICAL CENTRE
247 DARLING ST., BALMAIN 

Phones: 82-3398, 82-2862
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Established 80 years
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TERMINAL 
EFFORT TO 
CUT NOISE

Seatainer Terminals Ltd., operators of White 
Bay container terminal, have promised Grafton 
Street residents tc take immediate and wide- 
spread measures to prevent all avoidable noise 
caused by the terminal tjperations. The steps 
include some suggested by the residents them
selves.

M0P£ WORK AT 
MORT BA Y

The promise was con
tained in a letter receiv
ed towards the end of 
last week by Mrs. J. 
Sherlock, secretary of 
the Local Action Com
mittee, in reply to her 
letter of complaint on 
behalf of local residents.

The residents’ move 
had been decided on at 
a meeting recently, when 
experiences of night 
noises from the terminal 
were exchanged, and 
when it was reported 
that two residents had 
been .so seriously affect
ed by the noise that they 
had to seek medical 
attention, and had been 
prescribed tranquillising 
treatment.

The ' letter of com
plaint outlined seven 
main sources of noise, 
and said that examples 
of preventive measures 
suggested were the use 
of rubber or fibre pads 
between containers when 
stacking, extra muffling 
in towing tractors, and 
the driving of fork lifts 
according to regulations 
so that it was unneces
sary to use their hooters 
at night.

In reply, Mr. J. A. 
Gray, Manager fw  
N.S.W. of Seatainer Ter
minals Ltd-, said the 
company was aware of 
the sensitivity of local 
residents to the noise 
created by the operation 
of the terminal.

It was willing and 
anvious to prevent all 
avoidable noise, especi- 
all\ during the late even
ing and early morning, 
and to reduce the exist
ing noise level to a point 
where all reasonable 
complaints were satis
fied. whether they were 
legal!) justified or not.

Mr. Gray said that it 
had retain^ the ser\ices 
of an acoustic consul
tant in .March of this 
tear to advise on the 
general noise levels in 
the vicinity, anv in
creases in the levels due 
to terminal operations, 
and specific causes of 

I  these; and to recommend 
remedial measures.

Remedial Measures
The consultant had 

made the following re
commendations;

Wharf crane: Plant 
room door to Grafton 
St. to be closed at all 
times. Use acoustic baf
fles (or similar) to mini
mise mechanical drive 
noise radiated to Graf
ton St. during lifting 
and lowering of contain
ers.

Shed cranes: Provide 
acoustic baffles etc. to 
motor generator sets. 
Preferably use ducted 
silencers to prevent build
up of reverberant sound 
in shed. Use acoustic 
baffles or similar to 
minimise mechanical 
drive noise during lift
ing and lowering of con
tainers. It is not prac
ticable at thi:, stage to 
reduce noise from move
ment of crane assem
blies on their main rails.

Internal transfer veh
icles: Additional silencer 
for the engine exhaust.

Warning .wens: Re
duce or muffle level, or 
replace with flashing

coloured warning light' 
system if practicable; 
and acceptable.

Hammering of con
tainers: L'se standard : 
hammer but with modi-' 
fied head incorporating 
suitable “acousticallx 
dead” material, such as ■ 
rubber, plastic, wood.' 
etc.

Mr. Gray added:
“Our company con

siders that the recom-. 
msndations are reason
able, and in view of its 
general policy on this 
matter has decided to 
carry out this work im
mediately and without 
delay.

“Hammers of the type 
suggested have already 

; been purchased and are 
' now being used in sub
stitution for the ham
mers in use when the 
consultant made his re
commendations.

“Remedial work wiJl 
commence on May 12, 
1969, and is expected to 
take approximately one 
month to fully complete.

“Use of sirens or

hooters on the crane is 
a problem because the) 
are compulsory under 
Department of Labour 
and Industry regulations. 
We are in the process 
of applying to the De- 
panmeni for new regu
lations to permit the use 
of flashing lights or other 
soundless or muffled de
vices.

“Until these negotia
tions a-'e complete, you 
will appreciate that 
these sirens are safety 
devices installed and re
quired by iaw for the 
purpose of safeguarding 
the lives and limbs of 
employees engaged a; 
the terminal.

■■'We note the sugges
tions contained in y our 
letter: (a) Rubber or 
fibre pads to be used 
between containers, (b) 
Extra muffling on tow
ing trucks, (c) Discon
tinuance of the use of 
fork lift trucks at night.

“Thank you for these 
suggestions. W'e have 
decided to adopt all but 
suggestion (a), which is

\  iew of the work 
proceeding on No. 3 
berth at the .Austra
lian National Line 
Terminal, Mort Bay, 
which is scheduled 
for completion by the 
end of June.

Sydney contractors. 
Thomas and Coffey, 
have undertaken con
crete work, roads con
struction. pipeline and 
drainage for the new

impracticable in this 
operation wiiere high 
stacking prevails.

“Our staff has been 
instructed not to use 
hooters on the fork lif t ' 
trucks at night, and the ; 
suppliers of the tow ing . 
tractors have the job of 
muffling the e.xhausts, 
well in hand.

“Meanwhile your let
ter has of course been ; 
submitted to our aeons- >

berth.
This will be used 

b\ vehicle deck ships 
to be introduced by 
.A.N.L. on their ex
panded .Australian 
coastal services.

The Empress of 
Australia is berthed 
at the existing wharf 
(at left).

The contract is 
w'orth 570,000, and 
the works include fire

tic consultant for further 
evaluation and report."

Mr. Gray said, how
ever, that existing noise 
levels in the area, even 
at night, had been high 
prior to commencement 
of their operations. The 
industry was a new one 
in the State, and the 
various noise levels asso
ciated with it could not 
be fully known or appre
ciated prior to com
mencement.

mains with all neces
sary hydrants.

Electric ducts with 
junction pits vvill ex
tend from the main 
switchboard through
out the wharfage and 
cargo-handling area. 
T"e contractors are 
-is.'- providing con
crete bases for six 
mas: lights, each 80 
ft. b’g’r;. and five 
m.c-onne bollards.

They confidently ex
pected the problems to 
be vp-eedily ironed out 
and that in a relatively 
-hort tim.e the causes of 
all - omplaints of any 
sub'tance would have 
been attended to and 
evaitiated.

In the circumstances 
he asked the commit
tee's members to give a 
fair trial to the remedial 
measures now being in
troduced.

Th« Remarkable

CAMEO
CREAIE COLD ’̂ 'AVE DE LUXE 

A sott-b’.vdy vvave—or medium or firm curls, 
Whatever stv'.e 'o u  desire, it is vours tor

OXLY $ 3 .75
MAISON LEWIS

Incladiits Style >
Cut and Set

C

Air-conditioned Salon.
Morning & Aftrrnoon T»t 

AvailabU

655 DARUH6 STREET, ROZELLE (next Post Office) -  PRONE: 621503

Column
N I N E
NOISE OF 
INDUSTRY

If you live in an 
industrial area — say 
some people — you 
must put up with 
noise, air pollution 
and similar effects of 
industry. They infer 
that the noise from the 
new Balmain contain
er terminal must be 
tolerated, since you 
live in an industrial 
area.

There are two errors 
in that thinking:

• This new noise-' 
making industry was 
foisted on a residential 
sector of Balmain by 
influences too great 
for the local authori
ties to withstand, 
hence those concerned 
have a special duty 
to protect residential 
amenity.

• Noise of industry, 
which affects both 
workers involved and 
people living within 
ea rsh o t, p roduces 
social and medical ail
ments which should be 
a constant target for 
remedial action by the 
authorities.

It’s not funny to be 
wakened at 3 a.m. by 
thumps, whistles and 
revving engines below 
y our window.

It is surprising (to 
say the least) that no 
authority has spoken 
up about the nuisance, 
and that it has been 
left to local residents 
to complain to the 
operating company.

However, it now 
seems that the com
pany has been work
ing on the problem.

While it would have 
been more politic to 
have made a public 
statement before this 
about its activity, the 
company is showing 
commendable appre
ciation of Balmain 
people’s .sensitivity 
and. it would seem, 
taking almost every 
reasonable action pos
sible to dampen the 
noise.

Let’s hope the mea
sures succeed. Other
wise people within 
earshot of both the 
White Bay and. later 
on, Mort Bay term
inals are in for a 
torrid time.
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BALMAIN COIN-OP

Self Service 
Laundry

475 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN |
(opp. R.S.L. Club— 433 & 445 buses pass door) |  
WASH 12 LBS. LOAD— 18 MINUTES; 40 CENTS 1 
SELF-SERVICE DRY-CLEANER, 8 LBS. LOAD—  I  

35 MINUTES; $1.60 |

OPEN 7 PAYS WEEK |
7 a.m. to 9 p.m. |

Our trained staff are at your service daily. |  
Why not leave your wash or diy-cleaning and § 

pick it up at your convenience. |
iiiiiiiMiiaiuiMiMiiinHiiiiiiimaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiriiiiQiiiiiiiiiiJiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiimiiiiaiimiiiiiiR

^AY AS YOU WEAR
EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

LADIES' WEAR, MEN'S WEAR, 
CHILDREN'S WEAR, etc.

ASSOCIATED STORES
25 DARLING ST., ROZELLE

PINERUA’S PHARMACY
for

ALL PHARMACEUTICAL REQUIREMENTS

3 8 4  D ARL IN G  STREET, B A LM A IN  

PHONE: 82 -1113

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

PHONE: 82-2961

REWARD
LOST SATURDAY AFTERNOON (in vicinity 
of Balmain Hospital), Corgi, male, 3 mths. 
old, tan and white, easily identified by 
black marking down back. Child’s pet.
Ring Mrs. DOUGHTY, S2-0244 (Ext. 248) 
during office hours or call 59 BOOTH ST., 
BALMAIN.

-------------------------------------- -
107 VICTORIA ROAD, ROZELLE 2039.

------------------mm----------------
HOUSE AND LAND AGENT. AUCTIONEER 

PHONES 82 0113-4

MEMBER' 

1 ^  

CO-OP 1

, .YOU MAY INVEST IN 
COMMONWEALTH SPECIAL 
lONDS AT ANY BANK IN YOUR
O C A L IT Y o r  through all stockbrokers

The CommonweaUh guarantees a rising interest rate 
— increasing capital gains and ready return of money 
invested in fuii (or better) at short notice.

'------------------------------------------------------------

PENSIONERS NOTE

12 lb. Clothes Wash 
35 cents 

& Dry Clean Service
You send, we deliver. 
Present card for your 

discount.

VAN'S LAUnORETTE
CNR. RERTTIE R MULLENS 

STREELS. BALMAIN

SPECIAL BONDS ARE 
IDEAL FOR THE SECURE 
AND HIGHLY PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT OF BUSINESS RESERVES, 
CLUB,SOCIETY AND TRUST FUNDS 
!\ND FAMILY SAVINGS

Commonwealth Special Bonds are continuously on sale. Keep in 
find that it pays to hold your Special Bonds until they mature. 
I'he longer you hold them, the more valuable they become. Hovv- 
ver, if the need arises, new Series S Special Bonds may be 
ashed in full (or better) from March 1, 1970, by giving one 
fonth’s notice at any bank. They £U-e therefore not subject to 
larket price fluctuations. You nvay invest up to 530,000 in 
pecial Bonds (all Series combined).

FOR NEW SERIES “S” SPECIAL 
BONDS AND INSCRIBED STOCK

interest rate rises from 5% to 5.4%. Capital gains (which are 
x-free for most investors) rise to 3% on maturity.
^w Series S Special Bonds and Inscribed Stock may be cashed 
full (or better) from March 1, 1970, by giving one month’s notice 
any bank. They are therefore not subject to market price fluc- 
ations. The limit on any one holding (all Series combined) Is 
0,000. The minimum subscription is $10.

by the Comntx>nwealth Treasary (69)35 822.83.39

SAHS
HARDWARE

8 2 -1 7 6 0
WE DELIVER

FREE

• TV AERIALS
• VANITY BASINS
» LAMINATED 

COFFEE TABLES
® COPBOARDS
• PAINT from S2.85 

gal.
SANS HARDWARE 
SPECIAL PAINT.

Made to your pocket 
by BERGER— Have 
Tradesmen Results.

SANS cuts your glass 
and keys, too.

82 8EATTIE ST. 
BALMAIN <

Mrs. Cashman’s T V  Effort 
Was Expressive

TV viewers who tuned into Channel 2's 
Chequerboard programme last week with
out prior knowledge of Balmain's problems 
or of Party politics in Local Government 
may not have appreciated some of the 
finer points.

disappointed those look
ing for sparks.

Mrs. Cashman very 
adroitly dodged the sub
ject—or ignored it.

However, she was 
quite the artist. Not an 
orthodox TV artist, 
mind you— but still a 
personality bearing the 
stamp of the “true-blue 
Labor man”.

She presented herself 
as a defender of the 
people who, if her own 
personal views conflicted 
with the decisions of the 
Council’s Labor Caucus, 
swallowed her pride and 
her views and “always 
voted Labor".

"If 1 didn't they'd 
bump me out." she said, 
simply.

For the sake of reality 
— and expressiveness — 
■Ann introduced into her 
interview a few rude 
words which she admit
ted she cast at times at 
difticult people during 
Council debates.

For the record, it is 
of interest to note that 
her decision not to run

The programme exam
ined local problems in 
three suburban munici
palities on the occasion 
of the December muni
cipal elections — Leich
hardt, Botany and Mos- 
man.

It interviewed the three 
Mayors at the time — 
■Aid. Ann Cashman, of 
Leichhardt; Aid. J. Slat
tery, of Botany; and 
-Aid. Parkinson, of Mos- 
man—and outlined the 
several local issues in
volved in the election.

Only in Leichhardt 
did Party politics rear 
its head. You wouldn’t 
of course have expected 
it in Mosman. A'oii 
would have done so in 
regard to Botany, but 
the Mayor (a Labor 
man) said he’d ha\e 
none of it.

In ^e^p^ct of Leich
hardt. the local issue 
examined was protection 
of Balmain as a resi
dential area, but only 
slight references were 
made to it. and in this 
respect the programme

R.S.L. CORNER

for mayoral office again 
this year, after she had 
been elected an aider- 
man for the Rozelle 
ward, was not of her 
own making.

As a 72-year-old pen
sioner, with three great 
grandchildren, she still 
had it in mind until the 
last moment to accept 
the office if it were offer
ed to her.

However, her family 
had other ideas. They 
suggested she had had 
enough. And the sug
gestion, made during a 
family get-together at 
lunch on the Sunday, 
was very firm. She bowed 
to it.

Yes—she told the in
terviewer — she would 
have liked to keep on 
going. She had felt sad 
about that.

While Ann Cashman’s 
TV appearance mightn’t 
have won her many new 
friends, we doubt 
whether it would have 
lost her any, either.

However, in view of 
the aforementioned rude 
words, some viewers un
acquainted with the 
thrusts and parries of 
Party politics in Local 
Government might have 
been left wondering just 
what the atmosphere of 
Leichhardt Council meet
ings reallv was like.

The knockout euchre 
tournament on Friday 
night won by Pat 
Carlin and Jimmie Sell- 
wood, from Jimmie 
Elliot and Teddie Sulli
van.

Once again members 
are reminded that they 
must make sure their 
names are down for the 
tournament. Last Friday 
one member was in the 
club from 6.30 but for
got to put his name 
down.

A reminder to the 
people of Balmain that 
four of its oldest resi
dents are in Balmain 
Hospital—Nick Winter, 
Glady Wilson (Fwart). 
Violet Dawes (O’Con
nor) and George Magner.

Each of these ha- 
lived in Balmain f._ r 
over 50 year-—a total 
of 200 years for the 
four!

.Also in h.sspi’.al are 
two e\-ment’:'ers — Jack 
Sutherland and Ire
land; ,Alf Rodger (ex
member B Co.. 30th Bat
talion). Allan Gott. 
Harry Bignell (whose

Learn to play Tennis
CHILDREN’S 

COACHING CLASS
Held every Saturday 

Morning for Boys 
and Girls, 8  yrs. and over.

Only boys and girls 
wishing to play

Novice Competition or 
Grade need apply.

For further information 
please

PHONE: 82-4203

friends are eery worried 
whether he will come 
out of hospital). Percy 
C(.n\an and \\'ally An
derson ("The Wombat”).

The club and sub
branch hope all these 
good folk will be back 
on deck in the very near 
future.

BALMAIN ASSOCIATION
NEWLY FORMED

DRAMA GROUP
Informal Drama Group M eet
ings for Play Reafjing and Dis
cussion are being held fort

nightly at
THE WATCH HOUSE 

179 DARLING STREET 
NEXT MEETING, 

MONDAY, 19th, 8 p.m.
If you are interested in joining, 

come along or contact 
DIANA ROGERS, 82-3819

Balmain-Rozelle 
R.S.L Club

Phone: 82-2569 Members’ Phone: 82-1601

W EDNESDAY. 7.30 p.m.; Film Night.
FRIDAY: Sports Night for all Club 

Member-. Carpet Bowls for Men and 
Ladies. Good prizes.

SATURDAY: Otto M estik, "Vocalist.
SL'NDAY: Bula Boys with Robin and 

Rosemary, The Johnnie Franklin Band, 
The Goldfingers, featuring Bert Pear
son on the Drums. 7 till 10 p.m. Dance 
Night. Prizes for Barn Dance. Monte 
Carlo worth $10. Also Sports Club 
E stuary  Fishing Trip to Hawkesbury 
River. Transport leaves Club a t 5.30 
a.m. sharp.

TUESDAY, 20th May, 5.30 p.m.: Sports 
Club Meeting. Every Sports Club Mem
ber should attend.

TUESDAY, 27th May: Sports Club Gala 
N ight—Good prizes.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Coats must be worn 
on Saturday and Simday nights, also 
Simday afternoon. Any person having 
a wheelchair the Club could borrow or 
hire for a month, please ring the Club, 
82-l€91.

THE LINK, Wednesday, May 14, 1969



€ia! Care 
Aged Siek

jublic hospital institutions serving the Balmain- 
ea are planning special services to care for 
md mental problems of aged persons. Known 
rics" —  or simply "medical care of the old" —  
of service is receiving increasing attention 

W. hospital authorities.
ts in this 
he success 
utions in 
y to the 
wing old, 
ng condi- 

for the 
is well as 

old folk 
h.
lain and 
al (in the 
nd Callan 
ic Hospi- 
d of both 
isychiatric 

care) have been pressing 
forward with plans for 
geriatric services.

Balmain Hospital re
cently told Leichhardt 
Council that it would 
like to take over the 
Glebe Home for Aged 
Men and eventually con
vert it to a geriatric 
hospital.

The hospital adminis
tration has discussed 
with the Government for 
a number of years the 
question of establishing 
a geriatric service in the 
area covering Balmain, 
Rozelle, Glebe and 
Leichhardt.

Afore Aged
It is understood that 

the proposal is now 
under consideration by 
the Hospitals Commis
sion, which would, if 
the plan were approved, 
be required to subsidise 
the hospital further in 
order to finance it.

B alm ain Hospital’s 
plan is based on the fact 
that the Balmain-Rozelle 
area possesses propor
tionately more aged per
sons than practically all 
other areas in N.S.W.

MONEY LENT
On all portable goods —  

Radios, Tools, Sporting 
Equipment, etc.. Jewellery 

Strict Privacy

Balmain Loan 
Office

241 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN
PHONE: 82-4696

PIANOS
WANTED FOR CASH

or Trade in on our New Lieder 
Piano or reconditioned Piano 

or Player.
McFarland's of Marrickville

56-5082
or 602-4014 After Hours

(with the exception of 
Gosford district).

Mr. K. R. J. Boylan. 
the hospital's Chief Exe
cutive Officer, said that 
that fact pointed to the 
need for some geriatric 
service to be established 
by a general hospital 
like Balmain.

The latest attitude on 
care of the aged was 
that it was not sufficient 
to handle their acute 
stages of chronic dis
eases. A total care pro
gramme was required if 
a person were to be re
garded as an individual 
and not just another 
“medical episode”.

A geriatric service, he 
said, did not necessarily 
have to be given on the 
premises of a general 
hospital. It could be pro
vided separately.

CaUanPark
Callan Park Hospital's 

plans for geriatric ser
vice are well advanced, 
and will be operating 
within four months un
less delayed by unex
pected difficulties.

Dr. W. J. Barrett, the 
hospital’s Medical Sup
erintendent, said that a 
ward was undergoing re
construction in order to 
house aged persons need
ing medical and psychi
atric attention, along 
with the special staff 
required.

Consultation
The team of medical, 

psychiatric and social 
workers, specially train
ed for geriatric service, 
would take over the res
ponsibility of all persons

tion with medical men 
of the district before ad
mitting patients to the 
institution.

Dr. Barrett said that 
about 20 per cent of ad
missions to the hospital 
were over 65 years old.

Their problems fre
quently resulted from 
difficult living conditions, 
such as loss of their 
home or inability to care 
for themselves.

It was not desired to 
admit them directly, but 
as a rule only after con
sultation with their local 
doctor, or the hospital’s 
psychiatric-geriatric team 
for the district.

“Of course one of our 
major interests." he add
ed, “is that we obtain 
the co-operation of rela
tives. It is almost a re
quirement that relatives 
(if any) should contact 
us before we are asked 
to admit a patient.”

Drive To 
Immunise 
Children

The N.S.W. Health 
Department is asking 
parents of school-age 
children to ensure that 
their children are fully 
immunised against infec
tious diseases during the 
May school holidays.

Dr. S. A. Meyers. Dir
ector of State Health 
Services, said this week 
that children who had 
been immunised during 
infancy and who had not 
yet had a booster injec
tion should receive boos
ter doses of diphtheria, 

over the age of 65 ad- tetanus and poliomvelitis 
mitted to the institution, vaccines now. ' i 

As soon as the con- j Children who had not 
dition of the patients j previously been immun- 
permitted, they would be ised should receive a full
returned to their homes, 
with the assurance that 
further care would be 
provided should this be 
warranted.

If their homes were 
unsuitable, or if they 
had no homes, ihev

course of three doses of 
each vaccine in monthly 
intervals between doses, 
beginning as soon as pos
sible.

The vaccines could be 
given at the same time. 

Dr. Meyers said that
would be guided and the family doctor, Coun- 
helped by the ho.spital's cil health department or 
social workers. the Department of Pub-

The geriatric team | lie Health would give 
would work in consulta-' more information.

DOUBLE BED
[^ F O R T E O  BLA^L=^ETS

ALL NE'vV SHADES 
SATIN BOUND ONLY

MULTI CHECK SINGLE BED

BLANKETS i t
SATIN BOUND U f l
ASSORTED CHEOKS

IMPORTED 
MULTI CHECK

BED RUGS
LIMITED QUANTITY s4.50

LACONIA NYLON BOUND 
PURE WOOL

100% PURE LAMBS’ WOOL BABY BLANKETS

BLANKETS
20-YEAR GUARANTEE v W i -

PR.

50
For your BLANKETS and FLANNELETTE SHEETS

G O L D S M I T H ' S  fm r
BALMAIN'S LEADING AND BUSIEST DRAPERS

FLANNELETTE SHEETS
WARM AND DURABLE 

Single Bed Double Bed

$ 3.99 $ 5.99
30 X 40 SATIN BOUND

BABY RUGS I
Sl.49Blue, Fink and Lemon

' SINGLE BED

BLANKETScoiouls
SATIN BOUND ONLY

FLANNELETTE
PILLOW  SLIPS

FULL SIZE
AUSTRALIAN HOUSEWIFE

CODOCK’S SPORTS, RECREATION 
AND FOOTBALL CLUB LTD.
70 MULLENS STREET, BALMAIN 

PHONES: 82-2176, 82-3987

WEDNESDAY: Carpet Bowls.

THURSDAY NIGHT,
01 D-TIME DANCING 

with PLEASURE MAKERS’ BAND 
A. GAMBLE, Compere

Friday —  Saturday —  Sunday Night:
DANCING WITH

FREDDIE BAMBERGER & PAM

GUEST ARTIST FOR THE WEEK-END:
SATURDAY, 17th MAY:

CAROLYN YOUNG, Pop Vocalist
SUNDAY MORNING: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.: 

SING-A-LONG 
BILLY WISE, Compere 

BRIAN DOYLE, TV Comedian
SUNDAY AFTERNOON:

Feature Film, commencing 3,00 p.m. 
Band commencing 5.30 p.m.

SUNDAY EVENING:
PAUL WARDEN 
Popular Vocalist

CHURCH NOTICES
BALMAIN

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Balmain—Campbell Street. 
P.30 am,: L'niteil Methodist 

Prcsb\ tei ian S u n d a y  
School.

P.30 a m : Morning Worship 
Combiiitd Methodist and 
Presbucrian Scrciie. 

lO.iiO a.m.: Kareucll and 
Presentation to Re\. L. A. 
and Mrs. Maitiii.

7.15 p.m.: Evenitig Combiticd 
Service, Methodist Missioti, 
Montague Street.

Minister; Rev. L. A. Martin.

Church of England 
ST. JOHN'S 

PARISH CHURCH
Cur, Birchgrove Road and 

Spring Street, Balmain. 
Sunday after Ascension

7.30 a.m.; Parish Commuti- 
ion.

10.15 a.m.: Holv Commntiioti. 
f0.15 a.m.: Stindas SehcK>I.
7.30 p.m.: Evensong.

Holy Communion 
Mondav through to Fridav. 

7 a.ni.. Saiurdav 7.30 a.m. 
.Also Wednesday 11 a.m. 

Thursdav. 15th. 
ASCENSION DAY 
Hoh Communion 

7 a.m. and 7cMt p.m. 
Rcctcr: David Williams 

82-1396.

ST. MARY'S CHURCF 
OF ENGLAND

9.30 a.m.: Family Sen.
7.15 p.m.: Holy Communioi

Arthur H. Horr

BALMAIN-ROZELLE 
MEHODIST MISSION 

Balmain—
9.30 a.m.: Sunday School,
9.30 a.m.: United Service, 

Campbell Street—
7.15 p.m.: United Service. 

Montague St., Balmain.
Rozelle—
9.30 a.m.: Rozelle Methodis 

Mission.
Sunday School.

7.15 p.m.:
Rozelle Methodist Missi 0

ST. PAUL'S 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH, ROZELLE
9.45 a.m.: Sunday Schcml. 
11.00 a.m.: Church Service.
7.15 p.m.: Evening .Service. 
Minister: Rev. L. A. Martin!

ST. ANDREW'S 
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH
10 a.m.: Family Service.
6.30 p.m.: Meditation.

Minister:
Rev. F. Lambert-Carter

BALMAIN
LEAGUES
CLUB

m m A m u E N T  c u m r (FOR THE BENEFIT OF MEMBERS AND FRIENDS)
THURSDAY, MAY 15:

PARTY NIGHT
•  DANCING WITH PRIZES 

•  COMPETITIONS

FRIDAY, MAY 16:

KEITH SILVER
MULTI-INSTRUMENTALIST

SATURDAY, MAY 17:

2 FLOOR SHOWS 
9 p.m. and 11 p.m.

with

THE DIDGERIDOOS
ROPE SPINNERS and 

WHIP-CRACKERS

7.30 p.m.;

Frank &  Irene Charlton
VOCAL & INSTRUMENTA DUO

KEHMY BMWHE
NOVELTY INSTRUMENTALIST

Dancing Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday Nights, Sunday Afternoons with frank Crisafi,

JAH FRASER
VOCALIST

SUNDAY, MAY 18, 3.30 p.m.:

REX DALLAS
VOCALIST

iOHH BAKER
BARITONE

MONDAY, MAY 19:
7.30 p.m.:

MEN'S PRAWN NIGHT

TUESDAY, MAY 20:

LADIES' AFTERNOON
Night:

U D IE S ' SPORTS

June Keep, Keith Foster
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I The Liberal Party | 
I of Australia
£ 5
I  A full-time Branch Office of the Liberal Party | 
I for the new electorate of Sydney is now open. |
5 1
I  If you are not satisfied with your Parliamentary | 
j  representation and you have a genuine prob- | 
1 iem, you can contact us at I
D =
I  1st FLOOR, LANSDOWNE HOTEL, |  
I 2 CITY ROAD, BROADWAY j
I Phone 212-1565 during Office |  
I  Hours, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. |
= G. ROBERTSON, President and Candidate. |
I  G. SHERWOOD, Secretary. |
i  M. McAl is t e r , information Officer. h= 9= =
ffiimimiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiNaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiniKiiiiia'^ i

FREE FREE
REJUVENATE YOUR IRON ROOF

This is a Marketing Research Promotional 
Advertising Offer.

If you have an iron roof on your home and it 
needs painting, take advantage of this bargain 

now.
Most iron roofs need a certain amount of work 

done before you can paint them.
For example . . .
Replace Sheets of Iron and Ridge Capping, 
Sleeving, Repairing Gullies and Flashing, Black
jack and Blackjack and Canvas, Screwing and 
Nailing Down, Wire Brushing and Sweeping Off,
All repairs, materials and labour are free.
ALL YOU PAY FOR IS THE AMOUNT OF PAINT 

WE USE ON YOUR ROOF.
Price of Paint; $10.50 per gallon.

Special Discount for Pensioners, Widows, etc.
We guarantee our tradesmen's workmanship and 
our "Acrylic Rust Stopper” Tung Oil Roof Paint 

unconditionally for 10 years.
P lu s

This paint is brushed on with a first-grade 6-inch 
Oldfield's paint brush.

Ring now and save disappointment OR WRITE 
71-8498

G. Baker &l Company
BOX 139, PETERSHAM

NIIIIIIEirS BUTGIIEIf
639 DARLING ST., ROZELLE (2 DOORS FROM TAB) • PHONE 82-2595

Super Specials
PORK CHOPS

2 Ihs. 99c
SIRLO IN ^  Q  
STEAK U Z / c i b .

or 2 Ihs. for $1.19
FORES BABY LAMB ... 99c SCHNITZEL STEAK... 4Sc lb.

RIVERSIDE P. & C. 
PU N S MORE 
NEW ACTIVITIES

The response of parents to the first 
Parent-Teacher evening conducted by 
Riverside P. & C . Association was very 
satisfying.
The Association hopes 

that even more parents 
will attend the evening 
to be held after the holi
days for fourth, fifth and 
sixth forms.

Arrangements for the 
school fete are under 
way, and there are a few

The fete will be held 
on a Saturday this year, 
and the P. & C. Ladies' 
Auxiliary are appealing 
to parents not only to 
support the events of the 
day, but to help run the 
stalls and make the fete 
a huge success.

Anyone interested in 
helping could leave their 
names at any of the fol- 

' lowing telephone num- 
i bers: “89-3711. 83-9971, 
■ 89 - 5524. 8 8 - 2 8 9 2.

80-3884.
Results from the new 

envelope contributory

LET
VAN’S LAUNORETTE
do your weekly wash 

for you.

NOW OPEN

12 lb. WASH ONLY 
35 cents

CNR. BEATTIE & MULLENS 
STREETS, BALMAIN

scheme introduced re
cently have been greatly 
appreciated. Envelopes 
can still be returned to 
the school.

Soup days for the 
students will start on 
Thursday, May 22. Don
ations are sought from 
classes lA-B-C and D 
for the first day.

It is planned to serve 
soup every Thursday 
next term, and each girl 
will be asked to bring a | 
donation once over that 
period.

Should this arrange
ment be successful, soup 
could still be sold at 5 
cents a cup. Students 
are requested to supply 
their own cup.

Any mother who can 
spare a few hours on 
any Thursday morning 
is asked to ring 88-2892, 
or just come along to 
the school.

Next Ladies' Auxiliary 
meeting will be held in 
Room 27 at the school 
on Tuesday, May 20, at 
1.30 p.m. If you have 
not been to a meeting 
before, come along and 
join in.

The P. & C. meeting 
will be held in the 
school’s gymnasium on 
Wednesday, May 21, at 
7.45 p.m. All parents 
are welcome.

Pensioners'
Competition
The Old Age and In

valid Pensioners’ Com
petition, drawn at the 
Mother’s Day social on 
May 8, resulted:

First prize, white tic
ket, B8, $10, Mrs. Car- 
ruthers, 8 Mort St., 
Balmain. Second, pink 
ticket, E54, S4, U. Thur- 
tell, Cecily St., Leich
hardt. Third, pink ticket, 
E l2, $2, G. Johnston, 12 
.Adolphus St., Balmain.

TH/S EXCITING PANORAMA OF HA

Kir,
|»v;: -.....

WATERFRONT HOME UNITS-BALMAIN EAST
★  FINANCE ARRANGED

*  phone 0 2  0 6 8 1

3 4 7  DARL IN G  ST., B A LM A IN

Large, sunny balconies 
Waste disposal units 
Double bowl sinks 
Separate kitchens 
Centra! hot-water service 
Cupboards to the ceiling

Full-width mirrors in the 
bathroom  

storerooms 
Elevated stoves 
Holland blinds
Television and ’phone points

BALMAIN
THE LINK, Wednesday, May 14, 1959



Tigers’ Easy
Win Despite 
Fight-back

Balmain overcame a strong second 
half fight-back to run out an easy 
32-17 winner over Newtown at 
Henson Park last Sunday*
The game itself was 

highlighted by many long 
penetrating runs from 
both sides, which result
ed in two runaway tries 
to George Ruebner and 
Terry Parker.

The best run of the 
match ended without a 
try when Sid Williams, 
from the full-back posi
tion, fielded the ball on 
his own line and shot 
right through the New
town defence and ran to 
Newtown’s 25 before be
ing pulled down.

Once again Sid show
ed his versatility by cap
ably filling in as a full
back. His fielding of the 
ball was faultless, as 
were his attack and 
defence.

Evergreen
Injuries to captain 

Peter Provan, George 
Ruebner, Alan Fitzgib- 
bon and David Bolton 
took some of the shine 
off their win, but all 
should be fit for their 
clash next week against 
Western Suburbs.

The outstanding feat
ure of Sunday’s game 
from Balmain’s point of 
vievr was the quick ser
vice given by the ever-1 
green David Bolton at 
five-eighth. I

His ability to draw'

the defence and set up 
for his backs was a feat
ure lacking in earlier 
games. I think his set
ting up of Len Killeen’s 
try was a real Bolton 
masterpiece. He dum
mied his way past nume
rous defenders before 
giving Killeen a clear run 
to the line.

Despite having played 
in the City-Country game 
the day before, both 
Jacky Spencer and Gary 
Leo played their hearts 
out with solid 80-minute 
efforts.

Though neither did 
anything wrong either 
day, they were both pass
ed over for the State 
team to play Queensland.

How the selectors could 
go for South’s Bob Mc
Carthy in preference to 
Jack Spencer really 
amazes me, as Jack has 
been the form forward 
all this season and hasn't 
put a foot wrong in any 
game — which can’t be 
said for McCarthy.

Another solid display 
by half-back Keith Out- 
ten was highlighted by 
his dummying run from 
the scrum base to score 
a great try near the posts 
late in the second half.

His clever piece of 
work was timely, as The 
Tigers at that staae were

trying to stave off New
town’s fight-back. Out- 
ten’s tigerish defence was 
also another big feature 
of his play.

Terry Parker and Har
old Browne, both of 
whom scored a good try, 
gave solid s u p p o r t  
throughout to their 
halves, but gave New
town’s backs too much 
latitude, early in the 
second half particularly.

This is one part Leo 
Nosworthy will have to 
tighten up, as the defence 
out in the centre was not 
at all good.

1 thought Greg Fryer 
again proved a worthy 
substitute for Barry Mc- 
Taggart. He was in 
everything in both attack 
and defence, and must be 
knocking on the door for 
regular First Grade selec
tion.

Peter Provan’s worth 
to Balmain was never 
more evident than in that 
second half, when New
town staged their recov- 
very by scoring three 
tries. I feel confident 
that they would have 

i  been lucky to score one 
of [hem had Peter been 
on the field.

His cover defence is 
undoubtedly the best in 
the competition, and we 
look forward to having 
him on the field next 
week-end.

Len Killeen's bag of 
17 points from a try, 6 
goals and a field goal 
again showed what a 
valuable plaver he is to 
Balmain. His coolness

£'iHiiiiimgiiiiniiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiMiianiminiiiaiiiiiiMiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiî

I TIGERS’ CORNER I
I By I
I “Black Eye” I
~ iiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaimiii laiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiimioiit

under pressure was again 
borne out against New
town, and we can thank 
our lucky stars he’s a 
Tiger.

Norm Miller did quite 
well in the scrums, par
ticularly in the first half.
I feel the referee allowed 
Newtown’s hooker to get 
away with murder in the 
second half, and this pre
vented Norm gaining i 
much of the hall in this 
period.

Awards
Bennett Electrical’s 

Best and Fairest awards 
were:

First Grade: 3, L. Kil
leen; 2, S. Williams; 1, 
K. Outten. Reserves: 3,
J. McCarthy; 2, K. 
Brine; 1, T. O’Brien. 
Thirds: 3, K. Hanneman;
2. P. O’Brien; 1, A. 
Fogg.

Progress points at this' 
stage are:

F^sts: d. J. Spencer; 7, 
G. Leo; 6, P. Provan: 6.
K. Outten; 5, L. Killeen:
3, O. Prattl. Reserves; 7. 
J. Walsh; 5, G. Fryer; 3. 
P. Fardell; 3, E. Clingan;
3, K. Bowrey; 3, N. Mil
ler; 3, J. McCarthy. 
Thirds: 10, M. Ross; 7, 
A. Fogg; 4, P. Boulton;
4, A. Hanneman; 3, P. 
Fardell; 3, S. Stanton.

Next week-end we 
tackle Western Suburbs, 
which promises to give 
us a hard game. Provid
ing we can field a full- 
strength team, we should 
beat Wests and so con
solidate our position on 
top of the ladder.

WE URGENTLY REQUIRE 

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

ARC H ITEC T  requires large 4-bedroom home in the 
Birchgrove area to $18,000.

YOUNG  C O U PLE  need a one-bedroom house in the 
Balmain-Rozelle areas. Willing to pay up to 
$7,000.

M IG RA N T  FAM ILY  must buy a 3-bedroom brick home 
in Balmain or Rozelle to $15,000.

U N IV E R S IT Y  LEC TU RER  urgently needs a 3-bedroom 
terrace house. Will pay up to $13,000.

ELD ERLY  LADY wishes to buy a 2-bedroom house. 
Level walk to shops and transport, to $9 ,000  
cash.

SELL YOUR HOUSE FOR CASH 

RING CALL OR WRITE

GEORGE CLUBB & SONS
PTY. LIMITED

REAL ESTATE  AGENT, A U C T IO N EERS  & V A LU ER S  

128 VICTORIA ROAD, ROZELLE 

82-1056 82-1057 82-1058

RBOUR ACTIVITY COULD B E YOURS

<■

NLY 8 UNITS LEFT! 124 s o l d i  f r o m  $15,900
mr INCLUDE

•  North-East aspect
•  Moorings available on

application
•  Large vanity tables
•  One minute to the ferry
•  Soundproofed floors

• Laundry in every unit
•  Fully tiled bathrooms and

kitchens
• Aluminium sliding windows
• Covered car parking

TATE AGENCY

★  FINANCE ARRANGED

★  PHONE 3 2  0 6 8 1

347 DARLING ST., BALMAIN
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C L A S S I F I I D  A D ¥ i K ? I S I N @
m  MEMORIAM

BRENNAN. — In loving 
nicmorv of Michael Brennan, 
who passcii awav 10th May, 
1961.
We will always remember.

Charlie and Emily, Dolly 
and Bob, Mary and Reg.

CATLEY, Edith Joan. — In
memory of my dear wife, 
Edith Joan, passed away 13th 
May, 1968.
We have lost.
Ciod has gained.
One of the best 
The world contained.

.Ahvavs reraemberetl b\ 
your husband William.

C..ATLEY. Edith Joan. — In
loving raemorv of my dear 
mother, who passed awav 
13th May, 1968.
God saw her growing weary. 
He did as He thought best; 
He put His arms around her 
And said, “Come home to 

rest.”
Always rcmemberetl by her 

loving daughter Thelma, 
son-in-law Bob and family.

CATLEY, Edith Joan. — In
loving memorv of our dear 
mother, motherin-law and 
Nana, who left us on 13th 
Mav, 1968.
You said we would cry when 

you left us.
And, Mother, how we did, 
But, Mother dear, forget you 

we will never.
Deep in our hearts your 

memory is kept.
We lovetl you too dearly to 

ever forget.
Alwavs remembered by 

your loving son Bill, daugh
ter-in-law Vi. and grand
children .Allen and Debbi.

CATLEY, Edith Joan. — In 
mother, mother-in-aw and 
mother, who passed away 
13th May, 1968.
W’hat would I give to see 

you smile.
To sit with you and talk 

awhile,
To be together in the same 

old way
Would be my dearest wish 

today.
Lovingly remembered by 

her daughter Audrey.

CATLEY, Edith Joan. —
Treasured memories of our 
dear grandmother, who left 
us 13th May. 1968.
It has been a lonely twelve 

months, dear grand
mother.

Since you left this painful 
world;

There are a lot of grand
mothers in this world, 
we know.

But vou were ours and we 
loved vou so.

God has you in His keeping, 
\\'e  have vou in our hearts. 
Some may forget you now 

that you have gone.
But we will remember you 

no matter how long. 
.Always remembered by her 

loving granddaughters, Linda 
and Kim,

COOK.—Loving memory of 
our dear mother, mother-in- 
law, grandmother, great
grandmother anil sister. 
Daisy, who passed away 18th 
May, 1952.
Her presence we miss.
Her memory we treasure. 
Loving her always.
Forgetting her never.

Sadly missed by her loving 
family, sister Holly, brother- 
in-law Billo.

COLEMAN. — In loving 
memory of our dear mother, 
mother-in-law and grand
mother, Lily Josephine, who 
departed this life 17th May, 
1955.
The depths of sorrow we 

cannot tell.
Of the loss of one we loved 

so well.
And while she sleeps a peace

ful sleep
Her memory we shall always 

keep.
Insested by her loving.

family.

IN MEMORIAM
FISHER.—In loving memory 
of our dear grandson and 
nephew, Thomas Maxwell, 
who passed away 17th May, 
1962. , ,
There’s a place in our hearts 

called memory lane,
.And in it. dear Tom, you 

will always remain. 
Always reraembereil by 

your loving grandfather, 
.Auntie Gcrt and cousin 
Horrie.
MARTIN.—In loving mem
orv of our dearest father, 
father-in-lavv' and grand
father, Albert George (Bert), 
who passed away 10th Mav, 
1961.
We arc always thinking of

someone
With love that is fond and 

true.
Someone we miss so sadly. 
That someone, dear dad, is 

you,
The best father anyone could 

have.
Never forgotten by his lov

ing daughters Evelyn and 
Patricia, sons Bert. Don. 
Ken and Barry and their 
families.
MEY'ERS, George.—In lov ing 
memory of our dear husband 
and father, passed awav 9th 
May, 1966.
It's hard to walk the road 

alone.
Instead of side by side.
But to all there comes a time 

when the path of life 
div ides.

AVhen we are sad and lonclv 
and wonder why voti ve 
gone.

I ask GckI to forgive mv tears 
and help us carry on. 

Sadly missed by his loving 
wife, daughters and their 
families,
MOORE, Cecil (Harry). —
Tribute of love to the 
beautiful memory of my be
loved husband and our 
father, selfless companion 
and helpmate, who fell 
asleep 13th Mpy, 1968.

From his loving wile EUio, 
son Dudlev, daughter Phyllis 
and their families.
PAPPS, Harry.—Called home 
14th May, 1967.
.As time unfolds another 

year,
A leaf in our book of mem

ories is gently turned to
day.

Rcmendrered always by 
your loving wife Susie, son, 
daughters, sons - in - lavv% 
grandchildren and sister 
Vera.
SMITH, Violet May.—In lov 
ing memory of my beloved 
wife and mother, died 1 jth  
May, 1958.
God took you and made us j 

part.
Closed vour eves and broke 

our hearts. I
.Although we smiled and 

seemed carefree.
Nobody misses you more 

than we.
Sadly missed by her loving 

husband Neil and son Ian.

WORK WANTED
YARDS, TREES, RUBBISH. 
Spray pioisoning a specialty. 
Trees, shrubs, stomps lop
ped, grubbed by experts. 
Power equipment used. 
Sheds, shops, factories, yards 
cleared, all rubbish removed, 
odd jobs done. 56-4085.
LADY will mind baby or 
child for working mother. 
5 days. 20 College Street, 
Balmain. 82-1868.

WANTED TO BUY
REFRIGERATORS, wash
ers, televisions, stereos, etc. 
In or out of order. 80-0461.
OLD CAST IRON baths, 
stoves, sinks and all other 
metals. Will pick up. Phone: 
82-1585.

WANTED TO 
TO RENT

WANTED, 2 b room flat oi 
house. Suit familv, 12 .Napol
eon Street. Rozelle.

FLATS WANTED 
TO RENT

YOUNG professional man 
requires one bedroom un
furnished Hat, Balmain area. 
Close to ferrv. WTll lighted. 
Apply 12597,' Box 62, P.O., 
Balmain.

HOUSES WANTED 
TO BUY

A CASH BUYER wants cot
tage or house Balmain, Ro
zelle, Leichhardt, so if you 
are thinking of selling your 
home, please phone 82 2433. 
C.R. MURPHY, 227 Darling 
Street, anytime.

WANTED
I WANT one or two double- 
room flat, fully furnished. 
Please come after 63
Bircligro\e Road. Balmain.

TO LET
SINGLE ROOMS. Fully 
furn. H. & C. water. Use 
of kit, 245 Darling Street. 
Balmain. 82-0499.
VACANT BLOCK of land 
and boatshed and mooring at 
Louisa Road. Birchgrove. 
57-8365.
WOMAN. Room available. 
$2 p.w. in return mind 4-vr. 
child. 4 p.m. till 10 p.m,. up 
to 5 days per week, 40 Eliza
beth Street, Rozelle.
THREE-BEDROOM house, 
fullv furn., fridge, wash, m c. 
Bus at door. Bund, lease 
required. Phone anvtime: 
82-3673.

ENGAGEMENT
BLAKE—DOWLING. — Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Dowling, of 
Balmain, have much pleasure 
in announcing the engage
ment Ilf their onlv tlaughtcr, 

j Joan Margaret, to Kevin 
Ravmond. eldest sou of Mr. 
and .Mrs, Qein Blake, ot 

j F'ltimo,

RETURN THANKS
William Dornington, of 2’>
Thomas Street, Balmain, 
wishes to thank all those 
friends and neighixnirs ot 
Thomas Street, Balmain, for 
their kind expressions of 
sympathy on the death of his 
mother, who pas.sed away 
Sunday, 4th May, 1969.

WORK WANTED
WINDOWS and doors sup
plied and fitted, cupboards 
made to size and laminex 
laid. Phone 82-1848.
JRKblABUE LADY will mind
children. 82-4404.

W AN TED  TO REN T

A1
Accommodation
391 GEORGE ST.,SYDNEY 

ATTENTIO N  
PR O PER T Y  
O W N ER S

We have many reput
able tenants waiting for 
your flats and homes. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Management 
Specialists 
29-2626

A re  you 
selling?

We urgently require houses 
in the Balmain area. For a 
quick cash sale, please 

contact

HARDIK REAL BTATE
241 OXFORD STREET.

DARUNGHURST 
- Plwiw: 31-9017.
After Heursi 8 2 - im S

TO LET
FLAT, 1 or 2 beilrooms. 74 
Elliott Street, Balmain. 
FURNISHED double room, 
own kitchen. 1 Campbell St., 
Balmain.
GARAGE. 441 Darling St. 
$2 per week. Phone 95-4326 
after 7 p.m.
ONE DOUBLE room for one 
or two people. No children. 
51 Bclmorc Street. Rozelle. 
SINGLE room, use of kit- 
ehen and conveniences. Men 
only. Apply 14 Bradford St., 
Balmain.
FURNISHED ROOM. Use
of conveniences. 9 National 
Street, Rozelle.
ROZELLE. Double furnisheil 
jooin. ''eiviceil. Use mod. 
imis. 583 Dailiiig St. 82-3749. 
G-VR.4GE. Large Ivrick lock
up. Corner Wharf Rd. and 
t.rovc Street. Birchgrove. 
82-4694, 30-7594.
SMALL FL.YTETTE. Suit 
single person. Enquiries Sat. 
or Sun. 1 Darvall St., Bal
main, near Hospital.

FOR SALE
L A T T I C E .  Sawn 1 X J .  70e. 
D.A.R. SI.60. U X J SI. 
D..\.R. .82. lOOft, Discount 
for trade, Ciover strips 1-V x 
4. $2. 2 x 4  .83. 4 qinul." -2 
iOUft. Del. "aiT. '  ■ I IM ". 1 
Stvles Street. Leichhardt, 
56-2002. Open Sat. A.H.: 
56-5166.
ELEC TROLUX v a c u u m 
ilcaner. sl8. Perfect order. 
IVith attaehitienls. 59-6451. 
VACUUM cleaner mechanic 
has number of rebuilt Elec
trolux and Hoover cleaners. 
Guaranteed—$16, Will call 
anywhere. Phone: 83-9276 
or 49-5840.
PAINT. Discount House, 160 
New Canterbury Rd., Peter
sham (opposite Foodlatid). 
All types paint, save 40%. 
P.V.A. Plastic, 22/9 ($2.28); 
Gloss 29 6 ($2.95) gallon,
L04VEST prices in Svdney. 
B.ALM.YIN. Weatheiboaril 
cott.. four hcHlrooms. Ige, 
Ittgc.. Ige. familv rm.. kit. i  
bathrm. Land 30 x 100. Car 
cut. and garage at rear. 
Commercial or residential. 
S9,fKJ0. .kpply 42 Mullens St. 
BE.YUTIFL'L re-conditioned 
fur stoles, capes and coats at 
Nfethodist Hall, Motitague 
Stieet Saturday mornings. 
SWING. Girl, 5-12 yrs., $6. 
Stretch slacks, 27iti, W. $2.
PR.YM. Large folding. Moses 
basket atid commode chair. 
Cheap. 5 Theodore Street, 
Balmain.
ONTY. FURNITURE, china 
and clothing. West Side 
Mini-market. Secoud-haiid 
am! new. Bargains for every- 
biKly. Methodist Hall, Mon
tague Street, Balmain. 9-12 
Saturday or 82-0532.
LOOSE CUSHION lounge 
suites $15, $25, convertible 
settings $20, $45. 4ft. prefab, 
vv’robe $39, same 5ft. fitted 
$45, electric heaters from 
$2.50, Fyrsidc heaters 810. 
$12, tall chest of drawers 
$15, 4ft. 6iu. vval. veil, w'robe 
$25, ilressing tables 
4ft. 6in hell and vviie - I .  
4ft. 6in. iniierspriiig -iii. 
quautitv of vi all-to-viall lar- 1 
petiiig. 5-pie. lamiuex k;t. 
setting, lo-t wil ' 45.
glorv chest '.'I . 5 \ /, uial 
table s9. 'lUall lie-k 2 red 
wnex tl'.airs >12 ea., kit. 
labincts fiom 810, glass how- 
tud sideboard 824, etc., etc. 
NEW FURNITURE: 3 x 2  
kit. tables from $7, kit. 
chairs $3, polished 2-ihawer 
divans from $18.50. chrome 
beds and wires $10, foam 
mattresses from $11, laminex 
settings from $36, teak 
double bcdrtHjm suites from 
$110, desks from $14, lounge 
suites from $54, etc., etc. 
ALL FURNITURE AT 
SPECIAL D I S C O U N T  
P R I C E S  at B U D G E T  
FURNITURE. 211-215 Can
terbury Road, Canterbury 
(downhill from Canterbury 
Station). ONLY ADDRESS. 
FREE DELIVERY. Tel.: 
78-5670. A.H.: 54-3688.

FOR SALE
FRIDGE $30. prefab, ward
robe $15, lounge suite 810. 
single mattrc'ss nievv) 87. 
large laminex table atul 4 
padded chairs $20, lounge 
suite $3, wardrobe .86, dhic. 
bed and mattress $6, dhle. 
bed and wire .81. Call 21 
Darvall Street, Balmain.
TWIN STROLLER, new
tyres, $16, 82-5194,
ROZELLE. House, 3 bed
rooms, opposite Park. .All 
electric, rccentiv renovated. 
810,500. 858-1679. 
CORRUGATED IRON, Oft. 
to 9ft.. two porcelain baths— 
one green, one white—glass 
doors, stainless steel sinks, 
cupboards, wash hand basin, 
etc. Apply 179 Rowiutce 
Street, Balmain.

POSITIONS VACANT
T.AILOR. Callaii Park Hos
pital. Pay $50.88 p.w. to 
$52.88 p.w. Four weeks’ an
nual leave. Sick leave privi
leges. Uniform provided. .Ap
ply with evidenee ot trade 
qualdieations and references 
to Manager. Phone: 82-0601,
CALLAN PARK HOSPI- 
T-AL, .Applications arc in
vited to hll tlie following 
vacant positions:
Domestic Staff (Female). Pav 
83,5.74 to $36.96 p.w. Six 
weeks’ annual leave. No pre
vious experience required. 
Cooks (Male or female). 
Main Kitchen. Pav $49.84 to 
$50.84 p.w. Six weeks’ annual 
leave. Previous experience 
essential.
Uniformsprovided. Sick leave 
privileges and superannua
tion benefits available after 
qualifying period. .Applv 
with references to Manager. 
Phone; 82-0601.
FEMALE domestic assistant 
for kindergarten. .Applv 
Westside Centre, 393 Darling 
Street, Balmain.
MOTOR LORRY diivu 
-No. 3 l.icence. Tempoiaiv 
position. F 'i ttiightlv rostu 
I't ten (lavs' dutv including 
everv seiond weekend for 
which weekend petialtv rates 
will be paid. Salarv $48.75 
p.w. Apply Outdoor Super
visor, Gladesville Hospital. 
89-1221.
VACANCY’ for outdoor at
tendant. Required for 
grounds maintenance, etc. A 
No. 3 Driver’s Licence an 
advantage. For relief driving 
on hospital vehicles if re
quired. Salary $44.38 p.w. 
Plus driving allowance when 
applicable. Four weeks' 
holidays per year, plus sick 
leave. Uniform provided, 
•Apply Outdoor Supervi'Ot. 
Gladesville Hospital. 89-1221.

MACHINISTS
Experienced clothing. 

Childrenswear. 
Interesting work.

162 Norton St., Leichhardt 
56 7908

Women and Girls

Experienced female 
Sewing Machinist

REQUIRED.
Good conditions, 

light work, good wages. 
APPLY

E. H. BRETT & SONS 
PTY. LTD.

BRETT AVENUE 
EAST BALMAIN 

_____Phone: 82-0711

M A LE
Canvas goods machinist 

required.

Good conditions.

Opportunity to earn bonus.

APPLY
E. H. BRETT & SONS 

PTY. LTD.
BRETT AVE., EAST 

BALMAIN —  8 2 -0 7 r i

Positions Vacant
.............................. .

I CLERK/TYPISTS |
I  We have vacancies for two clerk/typists with i  
I  general office experience. i
i  5
I  ALSO AN OFFICE JUNIOR— Male or female to |  
I  carry out general office duties. |
I  5
I  These positions are with a world-wide Company i  
I  a.nd carry good wages and conditions. g

= Please phone Mr. Lynch for appointment. 1

SINGERS AUST. LTD.
88-90 PARRAMATTA ROAD, CAMPERDOWN 

Phone: 51-8926 I I
(iiiiiiiimouiiimiiiioiniiiiiiiiiDiiiiMiiiiiiDiiMiiiMiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiimiioiiiiiiiiiinoii!iiiiiiiii£

Women and Girls

CASHIERS, 15-17
AS CHECKOUT OPERATORS

required by large progressive 
Grocery Organisation.

Male rates of pay.
Uniforms provided.

Apply in person with references 
THE MANAGER,

COLES FOOD MARKET
196 ENMORE ROAD, ENMORE

NURSES (Male & Female). An interesting career 
in the Public Service is offered to males and 
females 18 to 35 (older applicants considered), 
who have the Intermediate or School Certificate 
with passes in Maths and English (after 1966) 
and who are interested in working with people. 
A three year training period and success in 
examinations qualifies you as a Psychiatric 
Nurse, registered in N.S.W. and accepted in all 
Australian States, and most overseas countries.

Good conditions, uniforms supplied, 6 weeks’ 
annual leave and full pay while in Training 
School.

Commencing Salary (including shift loading), 
$50.28 per week.

Apply in person or ring or write for an appoint
ment or further information to Superintendent 
of Nursing (Mr. Green), Gladesville Hospital, 
Victoria Road, Gladesville, phone 89-1221.

grjiiiiiaiimiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaHm'’<"iiaiiirimMiiniiiii>riiMiaiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiniiiiiiDHniiiniiii»r..
I  Men and Boys |

I STOREMAN-CASEMAKER |
I  For modern Automotive Plant. i
g Experience in manufacturing 5
I  wooden crates essential. f
I  Good werking conditions. Above award wages. =  
I  Free hfe assurance after 12 months. =
I  App'y after 7.30 a.m. 1
i  Mr. R. COLLIER, gI BORG-WARNER PARTS AND |
I  SERVICE DIVISION |
g 28 BUFFALO ROAD, GLADESVILLE i
i  Phone; 89-3328 |
TiNumiuiiiiuinaiiMiiiiiiuamiiHiimamiiiiijiNuuiiiHiiiiiaiiiiiiiitinaiiHiiiiiHiBiiiiHiiHiioukt̂
:.'a>:iijiiiiiHaiiiiiimiiioimimimDiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiimiaiMiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiimniomimiiflii

PROCESS OPERATORS i
g

Vacancies exist for several reliable married men |  
to undertake rotating shift work. a

Applicants must have a stable record of employ- 1  
ment and be able to read, write and understand a  

English. i
While experie.nce in the chemical industry is not I  
essential, a background in oil or allied industries 1  

would be an advantage. =
Superannuation is available. |

Clothing and footwear are provided. 1
The Company is dose to transport. 1

g

For interview, apply after 9  a.m. weekdays to—  1  
EMPLOYMENT OFFICER, |

MONSANTO CHEMICALS (AUST.) |  
LIMITED I

TERRY STREET, ROZELLE |
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Positions Vacant

GLADESViLLE HOSPITAL— Women for domestic 
work In wards. Good conditions. 4  days’ duty per 
week. 40-hour week, hours 6.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.
6 weeks' holiday per annum on full pay. Com
mencing salary $36.44 per week. Personal appli
cations to Manager, Gladesville Hospital, Glades- 
ville —  Phone 89-1221.

HHMUitfHuiuiiiHiaiHiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiuiiiinnjiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimNHaiiuiHunii.^

INVOICE/TYPIST SENIOR |
Must be experienced in compiling and typing |  

invoices from rough drafts. S
Responsibility, reliability and conscientiousness |

is required in the person for this position. i
Well above award salary to be negotiated with |

suitable applicant. |
Apply MISS KING, |

BERKELEY CLEANING CO. PTY. LTD. |
70 ROSS STREET, GLEBE |

Phone: 660-4055 after 10 a.m. |
iHiHHaiiiiiHuiiiaiiniimMioiiiimiiiiiDmimiimaiiiiuiiimaiiiimiiuiaiiiiHiiiiiiaiiHHiHiiiaiiw^

Men and Boys

M A C H IN IS T
With turret or copy lathe experience, re
quired for afternoon shift by leading Auto

motive Parts Manufacturer,
E.xcellent wages and conditions.

Permanent position with opportunities for 
advancement.

APPLY

BLAXLAND RAE PTY. LTD.
41 Mallett Street, Camperdown 

Phone: 51-3225

Positions Vacant
-^iiniuuiiaHniiiiiiHaHiiniHuiaiumiiiiHaiiiiimmiDiimimiiiDiHiitMiiiiaiiiiiiittHiaiiuiiiiiiii^

I  Men and Boys |

I K N ITTIN G  M ILL I
I M A N A G E R  |
1 to take charge flat and circular machines: design- i  
i  ing, production and purchasing of yarn. With |  
I  recent takeover important expansion planned giv- = 
= ing suitable applicant considerable scope for i  
i  advancement. i
I  Good working conditions. 1
g  □
I  Salary by negotiation. =

I  This is an important staff appointment. |

I  Apply in first instance by letter to: I
i  B
I  THE MANAGING DIRECTOR, |

I ROGTEX CLOTHING INDUSTRIES |
I PTY. LTD. I
I  10-12 GEORGE STREET, . |

I  LEICHHARDT, N.S.W., 2040 |
i  §
I  Member of the-Kolotex Group of Companies. |
^iiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiimiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDfiiiiiiiiiiiDmiimiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDmiiiiiimDiiiiniiiii.'
^ 'm im miiiiiiim iiiiiiiim iim iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiii*£

1 Men and Boys |

I GROCERY M A N A G E R  I

Positions Vacant
jauiiiHiuiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiHiiiw«HinHnHiaHintimiiDiiiimiHiinnfiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiimioiiitiiiiii'

STO REM AN
I  This leading Australian-owned Oil Company has I  
I  an immediate vacancy for a Storeman in the §  
S 20-30 years age group for its Terminal at 1  
i  BALMAIN. I
=  g
I  Previous experience in bulk handling would be an |  
= advantage. =
= E
= The position offers a good wage with substantial § 
i  employee benefits, including provident fund, full = 
i  life assurance and paid sick leave. i
g =
I  For appointment please phone |
I Mr. KNELL, 82-0233, Ext. 348 |
g  =

I  AMPOL PETROLEUM LIMITED |
I MANSFIELD STREET, BALMAIN I= B

°iiiiiiiiiuiniimiiiiHiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiDiiniiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiimiiaimmiiii.=

G. & G. FOOD CENTRE
PETERSHAM

Must have Retail Grocery experience.
Above average wage. 

Superannuation after qualifying period. 

APPLY 759-7279 
Mr. ENSOR (PETERSHAM)

M A C H IN IS TS
Experienced for Ladies’ Frocks. 

Very good wages. 

Permanent positions.

Phone 82-2926 or call at 

45 VICTORIA ROAD, ROZELLE

(Robert St. & Victoria Rd. Corner)

aiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiUBiiiiiiiiiMiaiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimimaiimmiiiiHimiiiiMiioiMiiuiiiiiniimiiiiiliri | ~ .iiiiiiiiiiM iiiin iim iiiiiiiin tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiim 'iiiiiin " ‘" i i" " ii i i '" i i i ,

M A C H IN IS TS  I
I  Experienced, required by large Knitting |

Mill. Ig
Good wages, bonuses and conditions. |

4 i-day week. |

Phone or call Mr. KOVACS, |

R O G T E X  I

10 George Street, Leichhardt |

Phone; 56-3703 I
C 
s

MiiimiiiaiiniiiiuiigiistninHinmiiMiimaiinmuiHnniiiinnnnMiiiiiniiininiimiiiigmiiiiiHiini:

STO REM AN
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS 

require a STOREMAN, 
aged 20-45 years,

Permanent position. 
Excellent staff conditions,

APPLY
VINCENT CHEMICAL CO. 

PTY. LTD.
56 Buffalo Road, Gladesville 

Phone: 80-0521

Women and Girls

M A C H IN IS TS
Experienced required— ample bonus work 

available.

Good conditions.

4i-day week.

EDGAR DOCTOR & CO.

13 Reynolds Street, Balmain 

Phone: 82-4282

Men and Boys

TIMBER INDUSTRY
Good opportunity for experienced 

Wood Machinist 
for 4-Header Machine.

Over award v^ages.

Overtime available.

Phone 660-6611, or personally at

TIMBER DISTRIBUTORS LTD.

103 FERRY ROAD, GLEBE

p r o c e s T w o r k
Afternoon shift, 3.30 p.m, to 12 midnight. 

Preferably men with some experience of 
automatic transmission bench work. 

Good working conditions. Above award wages. 
Free life assurance after 12 months. 

Apply after 7.30 a.m., Mr. L. DAVIDS, 
BORG-WARNER (AUST.) LTD.

28 BUFFALO ROAD, GLADESVILLE
Phone: 89-3328 

" " “

Women and Girls

TYPIST
This p.’-ogressive Company is seeking a 
competent Typist for its international 

division located at Camperdown. 
Above award wages. Bonus.

Staff discount available.
Age 16-20 years.

APPLY OFFICE MANAGER,

GRACE BROS. REMOVALS
International Division 

2-4 MALLETT STREET 
CAMPERDOWN 

Phone: 51-8116

M O TO R  M EC HA N IC S
or mechanically-minded men required for bench 
work in the rebuilding operation of our modern 

automatic plant.
Men with some experience in automatic trans
missions and/or differential assemblies preferred. 

Good working conditions. Above award wages. 
Free life assurance after 12 months.

Apply after 7.30 a.m., Mr. L. DAVIDS, 
BORG-WARNER (AUST.) LTD.

28 BUFFALO ROAD, GLADESVILLE 
Phone: 89-3328

Women and Girls

ACCOUNTING MACHINE 
OPERATOR

(National 32)

An experienced Operator, aged 23 or over. Is 
required for factory manufacturing building 

materials in 
PYRMONT AREA.

Transport at door.

Salary $50 minimum.

Phone 660-6122, Mr. DAY

Women end Girls

Sew ing  M a c h in ist s
Vacancies exist for Skilled 

MACHINE OPERATORS
in our

SEWING SECTION.
The work consists of flat sewing and binding of 
P.V.C. material used in the manufacture of folding 
baby carriages (body bags) and other nursery 

wear.
HOURS OF WORK: 40 hours per week, plus 

optional overtime.
Full time 7.30 a.m. to 4 p.m. plus 

optional overtime.
Part-time (hours to suit) plus optional Saturday 

overtime.
EARNINGS: With productive bonuses approxi

mately $40 gross per week (40 hours)
With seven hours per week overtime, 
approximately $50 gross per week.

JUNIORS: Interested Juniors will be trained.
Phone or call Mr. PITTMAN, 

CYCLOPS TRI-ANG (AUST.) LTD. 
WILLIAM STREET, LEICHHARDT 

Phone: 560-8877

TEETH AND 
BREAKFAST

In a publication issued 
by tiie Australian Dental 
Association, sdess is 
laid on the importance 
of correct diet.

Nutritionists frequent, 
ly state that the first 
meal of the day is truly 
a “break fast”, and 
should bear an adequate 
relationship to the nutri
tional needs of the day.

So often breakfast 
consists of a plate of 
some proprietary pre
cooked cereal, heavily 
sugared and with milk 
added, toast and marma
lade, with tea or coffee.

The very nature of 
this food demands much 
additional sugar, and 
when moistened with 
milk, and later saliva, 
such cereals assume a 
stick)', clinging mass, 
difficult to remove from 
the teeth and conducive 
to dental decay.

The following is offer- 
ed as an alternative:

The juice of an orange 
poured over a coarsely 
grated apple. To follow, 
one or two poached eggs 
on wholegrain bu tter^  
toast; and the ideal 
beverage in the case of 
children, milk.

If porridge or a simi
lar cereal is preferred, 
add chopped dates, 
raisins or sultanas in
stead of sugar. Sliced 
banana will also add 
appeal to this dish.

From the Indians of 
New England, the Amer
ican colonists learned to 
chew spruce tree resins. 
Spruce gum was market
ed in U.S.A. in the early 
1800’s as the first com
mercial chewing gum.

For Winter
When thinking of 

b l a n k e t s ,  flannelette 
sheets, pillow slips or 
rugs for this winter, try 
Goldsmith's first.*

IfiVOiCE
TYPIST/CLERK

For office in Pyrmont. 
Handy to transport. 

Car parking.

Good salary and hours. 

Phone 660-6266,
Mr. REYNOLDS,

Orange Crush Co.

RAWLEIGH’S
Celebrates 80 Years in Business

Wants good men and women to sell 
150 Hous-ehold Products. Essences, 
Sipces, Food Products. Medicines. 
Full or part-time openings. Every 
help given— stock supplied on interest 
free credit. Good profits available. 
For fu ll details—write today to Th’e 
»V. T. Hawleigh Co., 50 Dawson S t ,  
Brunswick, Vic. 3056.

STO REM AN
Required for permanent 

position.
Duties generally do not 

entail heavy lifting.

APPLY
E. H. BRETT & SONS 

PTY. LTD.
BRETT AVENUE 
EAST BALMAIN 

Phone: 82-0711
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LOCAL SERVICES
BALMAIN ELECTRICAL 

INSTALLATIONS
297 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN 

Lights and Power Points Installed. 
Houses Rewired.

Repairs to all makes of Appliances.

FREE QUOTES — 8 2 - 0 3 2 0

2 4
HOUR

EMERGENCY
BREAKDOWN

SERVICE
82 -3515

AFTER HOURS

BALMAIN WASHING MACHINE SERVICE
EXPERT REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES 

8 2 - 3 4 0 9  
Props.: H. & G. Jabour 

8-10 PALMER ST„ BALMAIN (off Watson Lane)

PLUMBER
Licensed Plumber, Drainer and Gasfitter, 

Domestic and Industrial Installations.
Gas Pipes Blown, Bath Heaters Rebuilt, 
Roofs and Gutters Repaired and Renewed 
and all General Work. Sewer Repairs—  
Complete Bathroom, Kitchen and Laundry 

Modernising.

G. O. WALKER
23 SPENCER STREET,

FIVE DOCK —  74-9518

F A S T, E F F IC IE N T , 

R AD IO  C O N TR O LL E D

TV
PHONE ANYTIME

822026
S E R V I C E R E P A IR S  G U A R A N T E E D - A I L  M AKES

GEORGE McGARVA TELEVISION SERVICE CO.
2 7  U N I O N  S T R E E T ,  B A L M A I N  E A S T

REMOVING
er

STORING? 
Storage Space 

Available
Local, Country and Interstate Removals

Packing Cases supplied for Removals & Storage 
(Established 1900)

PHONE FOR QUOTATION AND ENQUIRIES

Mackay and Stock, Balmain and Giadesvilie
647 DARLING STREET. ROZELLE —  8 2 12 07  

After Hours: S9-439S, 89-1509

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

Expert tradesmen— reasonable rates. 
A reputation for good work since 1931. 

Cottages. Offices, Theatres.

R. H. BROOKES & SON
82-5741 76-7330

L IC D .  PLUMBER
GASFITTER & DRAINER

BATHROOM RENOVATION SPECIALIST
All classes of Roofing Repaired or Renewed. 

Hot and Cold Water or Gas Services and Drainage 
Systems Installed or Repaired & Chokes Cleared 

Gutterings and Oownpipes supplied and fixed. 
For Prompt Service, Free Quotes and Guaranteed 

Work, please ring

WARREN RADFORD
8 2 - 3 4 0 7

Member of Master Plumbers' Assoc, of N.S.W.

R o o fin g
All classes of Roofs. 

Expert Slaters and Tilers. 
FOR FREE QUOTATION,

TERMS ARRANGED

G . G a r b e r s
4 ROSE STREET, BIRCHGROVE

SEWER CHOKAGE SPECIALISTS
ELECTRIC SEWERMATIC MACHINE I

I  clears choked pipes, drains, sewers, etc. |  
= No digging, no damage. |
I  Collapsed sewers reconstructed. |

I SEWERMATIC SEWER SERVICE I 
7 4 - 9 5 1 8  7 4 - 9 9 7 8

I  Lied. Plumber and Drainer |
I  Member of Master Plumbers' Assoc. I  
I  of N.S.W. I
TiHUUiinmiHHiNi»ifflHHHUHiiiinnmumMimmmiiimMHimMmHmHii)iimiiitw7

:<iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiinimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi^

I P a in tin g  and  P ap e r H a n g in g  | 
I Dom estic, C om m erc ia l |
I  and  Industria l |

I JOE AZZOPARDI |
I  32 NORTH STREET, BALMAIN |  
j  MEMBER MASTER PAINTERS |

I FREE Q U O TES-PH O N E  82  2810 |
nmiiiipiitmiimimmiiiimmiiiiiimmiiiiiiiimimiimmiiiiiimimmiiimmiiniiiiiil

BRICKWORK & FENCING
The Talk of the District 
The Nolan’s Texture 

and Face Brick Fences. 
With Gates and Mail 

Box.
MODERATE PRICES 

References for Work. 
34 NORTH STREET 

LEICHHARDT 
PHONE: 56-3076

CARPENTER
AND

BUILDER
Extensions, Additions, 

Iron Roofing, Floor Tiling, 
Cement Rendering and all 

Home Repairs. 
Reasonable prices.

8 2  5 3 0 0
ASK FOR M. KADOS

O'KEEFE'S
UPHOLSTERY CLINIC
FOR ALL REPAIRS TO 

ANTIQUE. MODERN AND 
OFFICE FURNITURE 

Watsons Lane, Balmain 
82-5399

‘ALL SUBURBS 
CATERING SERVICE’

QUALITY from 55c

Anywhere. Halls available 
Cakes, bouquets, photo
graphs, everything. FREE 

BROCHURES.

59-1053, 59-4578, or 
After Hours: 76-6999

RUBBISH REMOVED
FREE QUOTES 

Service 7 days a week. 
For Action and 

Satisfaction:
71-9497 or 604-5035

TELEVISION
REPAIRS

Service within the hour 
by senior technicians 
in speedy radio con
trolled service vans. 

Repairs with a 
Guarantee.

71-8572 “  71-9083
Television Repairs 

Pty. Ltd.

CASH  FOR 
SC R A P  M E T A L

TOP PRICES 
OPEN S.ATURDAY

168 VICTORIA RD. 
ROZELLE 
82-2573

Near Balmain Leagues 
Club

Geo. Schofield 
Piano Tuner

Late Palings and Beales 
Player and Organ 

Repairs
All Work Guaranteed 

82-4234

Easton Park  
Car Repairs
(Opp. EASTON PARK)
Ducoing, Panel Beating, 

Trimming, Hoods, 
Curtains, Loose Covers. 
•All Insurance Work.

89 DENISON STREET 
ROZELLE

82-2763 82-2763

YOUR OPINIONS

BUILDING PLANS
Specifications for Council 
Flats, Homes, additions. 
Concrete structural plans, 
51-7060 levels. 38-3160 

LESLIE CAMPBELL 
263 Enmore Road 

_______ Marrickville_______

Asgar Installations |
Electrical Contractor

Domestic & Commercial 
installations 

858-1679

Makers 
Of Noise

In the recital of de
tailed causes of noise at 
the Balmain container 
terminal, something vital 
was overlooked: human 
cussedness.

. Ma r i t i m e  Services 
Board President (Mr. 
Brotherson) and Rail
ways Commissioner (Mr. 
McCusker) have showm 
willingness to co-operate, 
but lack power to curb 
the enthusiasm of sub
ordinates, who in their 
keenness to get on w'ith 
the job fail to heed the 
plaintive cries of sleep
less natives like .Mrs, 
Sherlock and myself.

Local authorities, as 
you point out, are also 
concentrating on thun
dering expansion and are 
missing the point in the 
process that power is 
wiih the people.

"The Link" merits 
greater support from the 
apathetic population in 
this struggle for su.'-vival. 
If they fail to give it. 
the prevailing "Like it.
iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiimiiiiiiii:

R. H. SW AH SO N
CARPENTER
RENOVATIONS

AND ADDITIONS
HOUSE REPAIRS, 

Free Quotes

82-4610
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimaiiiiiiiiiiii!;

lump it or drop dead" 
. attitude of industrial 
I Sydney will eventually 
sweep all hands into the 
lateral green belt.

And you know some
thing? it w'ill serve us 
right.

— “Old Tiger”

BUS SAFETY 
AWARDS

The Road Safety Coun
cil of N.S.W. has award
ed 2,489 bus drivers and 
81 other staff members 
safe driving certificates.

Of these. 109 drivers 
are from Leichhardt 
Depot.

The certificates are for 
driving in 1968 without 
being responsible either 
for an accident or a seri
ous traffic offence.

.-Associated with this 
competition is another 
to establish those depots 
within the service with 
the highest percentage of 
safe drivers.

In the metropolitan 
area, Brookvale Depot 
(90.91%) was the leader 
in the large depot group, 
and Leichhardt (93.97%) 
in the small depot group.

SO YOU DON'T LIKE

P A IN T IN G
WE DO— KEEN PRICES, 

FREE QUOTES

Bill Stew art
PHONE: 82-4833

PROPERTY REPAIRS
CASH or TERMS

Our staff of qualified tradesmen can undertake the installation oi 
Plumbing, Drainage, Gasfitting, Underpinning, Electrical Repairs and 
Installations, Brickwork, Ceilings, Hot Water Services, Carpentry 
Alterations, Additions and all Building Repairs for Cash or Terms 

FOR CONFIDENTIAL ENQUIRIES, CONTACT
J. E. HUGHES & CO. PTY. LTD.

127 Evans Streot, Reielle 538 Darling S treet. Reielle
_______________________ Phone: 82-2146_________________________
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HOUSES
URGENTLY
REQUIRED

IMMEDIATE CASH 

AVAILABLE FOR 

RIGHT PROPOSITION

PHONE: 82-0499

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
OF ALL KINDS
FREE QUOTES

8 2 - 4 8 3 3  
BILL STEWART

MOTOR FUNERALS 

LIMITED
at 93  Victoria Road, Rozelie

Dignity, Solemnity and Courtesy Assured 

For Prompt Attention:

T h o n e :  8 2 -1 1 4 1  (ail hours)

Modernise your Bathroom & Kitchen 
Install a Hot Water Service
Easy Terms. Payable Monthly.

E. S. MILNE
Lied. Plumber, Gasfitter and Drainer

427 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN 
82-1834 89-3478

DAYLEM UPHOLSTERY
SYDNEY'S COMPLETE RE-COVER, RE-POLISH, 

REPAIR SERVICE
5000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS YEARLY 

351 ILLAWARRA ROAD, MARRICKVILLE 
Phone: 55-6663 or A.H. 630-1865
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ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
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FREE QUOTES •  FINANCE ARRANGED 

82-0499
A. C. WILLIAMS
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